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DECISION AND ORDER
1.

Statementof Case

Ot March5, 2010,theFratemalOrderofPolic€/Department
ofCorrectionsLaborCommittee
-for
('FOP" or'Unioni), filed a documentstyled'?etition
Enforcbment
of pERB Decisionand
ordet'' ('?etition'), regardng PERB caseNo. 09-A-04 (slip op. No. 996). roe
alegesthat the
DOC) hasfriled to complywith SlipOp.No. 996
rlly, FOPclairnsthat DOC hasfailedto implement
Con February17,2009andaffinnedby the Board
FOP is askingthe Boardto enforceits Decision

p.e).

DOC opposesFOP'SPetition.FOP'sPetitionandDOC'soppositionarebefore
theBoard
for disposition.
I

Discussion

on DecernlrerI 8, 2004,carl Butler wasobservedat hisworkplacegivinga plastic
.
bagto two
inmatesin their c'elL(seeAward at p. 3). Duringaninvestigationofihe inc-identl
Ni.. eothiotin"d
that the bag containedfried fish from his home.-(sesewa;d at p. 3). on May 27,
2005,Mr. Butler
was dischargedbecauseof the Decemberl g, zo0+incident. (g99Award
at p. r;. rne'u*on fua
a gnevance@ncerningMr. Butr€r'sdischmgewhichproceededto arbitration. (S9g
Award at p. 3).
An arbitrationawardwasissuedon Decffrb; I , 2005,whichrwersedthetermination
andreinstate.d
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Mr. Butler with backpay andbenefits.(EcEAward at p. 3). In additio4 theArbitrator directedthat
Mr. Butler be docked45 daysof pay andbenefits. (EgeAward at p. 3). Doc filed an arbitration
rwiew requestconcerningthe Decenrb
er 1,2005 arbitrationaward. TheBoard deniedthe request
andMr' Butler wasrehstatedto his positionon october 29,2006. (seeAward at pgs.3-4; andsee
District of ColurnbiaDepartmentof Conectionsand Fraternal Order of Potici/Departmentof
correctionsLabor commiuee,s4DCR 2699,slip op. s2a,pERB caseNo. 06-A-0f (2006)).
"On Novenrber27, 2006,DOC issueda letterinforrningMr. Butler that his l3-month Term
Appointmentof July 20M would expireon Novernber29, 2006. (SeeAward at p. 4). The Union
assertedthat the Novernber27 letter was authoredby Doc Director BrowrL andstaied:
In light ofthe forty-five (45) daysuspension
you receivedfor causeof
Malfeasancg I have decidednot to retain you. Although your
appointmentwill expire on Novernber29,2006,I am settingyow
expirationdate for the closeofyour shift on December9, 2006, in
order to provide you with reasonablenotice that you will not be
retained." District of Columbia Depar.tmentof Correctionsand
Fraternal Order of Poliee/Departmentof Corrections Labor
Committee,Slip Op. No. 996 at p. 3, pERB CaseNo. 09_A_M

(200e).

Baseduponthe Noveniber2006dischargeofMr. Butler, FOPfiled a grievance.In anAward
issuedon February17, 2009,Aftitrator GaryT. Kendellenindicated"that the issuebeforehim was
w!$fer 'thg reasonsrelieduponby theAgurcy in its November27, 2006letterto CarlBurler
[were]
valid basesfor the Agencynot to retainhim? If not, what shallbe the remedf' " (stp op. No. 996
at pgs. 3-4). Artitrator Kendellenfoundthat "the evidencedernorstrate[d]that the Agencyandthe
Union had developeda practice of (1) emproyingretuming RIFed employeesas ierm and (2)
conv€rtingthemto Permanentaspositionsbecameavailable..
lstip op. No. 996 at pgs. 3-4). In
additio& the Arbitrator determinedtfiat the '?ermanentpositionswerelikely to becomeluickly and
regularlyavailable." (Award at p. 16). Furthermore,the Arbitrator notedthat DOC was *entitled
to hire Mr. Butler asa Term employeein 2004." (Award at p. l7). The Arbitrator alsodetermined
that "the recotd [did] not containsuficient evidenceto zupportthe Union'sargumentthatMr. Butler
should havebeenconvertedto Permanentstatuslong beforebeingdisciplinedfor the
[December
20041ti€d fishincident." (Awardatp. 18).
' After making
theabove-notedfindings,ArbitratorKendellenconsidered
theissueofwhether
theNovember27, 2006terminationletterto Mr. Butlerpresentedvalid basesfor hisseparationfrom
ernployment. To resolve the issue,the Arbitrator posed two questions:(r) did ihe Agency's
November27, 2006letteraccuratelydescribeMr. Butler's statusatieinstatement:anemployeewho
would serveout the remainderofhis Term Appointment,whichwould haveexpiredoniugust 12,
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2005?;and(2) 'was the Agency,in decidingwhetherto retainMr. Butler, permittedto considerthe
disciplinarypenaltyissuedby the mbitrator in the December2004 fried fisl/plastic bag incident.' "
(SUpOp.No. 996at p. 4).
In light ofthe above,Arbitrator Kendellendeterminedthatthe"Agency'sreasonsnot to retain
Mr. Butler werenot valid." (Award at p. 25). In additioq hedeterminedthatthe "Agency'sposition
thal Mr. Butler hada TermAppointm€rt that wouldhaveexpiredon August lz, zC/Jlsl,lignores
and
is in direct conflictwith theplainmeaningof thearbitrator'sfDecember1,2005]reinstatement
awaf,d
fully restoringMr. Butlerto his formerposition" (Award at p. 25). As a result,Arbitrator Kendellen
directedthat the Agarcy 'lvithdraw the fNovenrber27,2006] letter andreinstateMr. Butler to his
former position with backpay, aswell asholidayandvacationpayandotherbenefitsto whictrhe is
entitled,Iessinterim earnings." (Award at p.26).
As a remedy,the Arbitrator also directedthat DOC makea determinationof Mr. Butler's
ernployrnentstatusuponthe reirntatement.(SeeAward at p. 26). In makingthis determinatiorlthe
.Arbitrator instructedDOC to:
baseits determinationuponhisstatusasaTermemployeewith
unintemrptedservicesinceJuly 13, 2004,who hadretumedto work
Aom a Reduction-In-Forceandwho hadbeensubjectuponhis retum
to the practiceofthe Agencyandthe Unionof suchTerrr employees
beingconvertedto Permanentwhenopeningsoccuned. TheAgency,
when making its deterrninatioq may not considerthe disciplinary
penalty issuedto Mr. Butler in the Decemberl, 2005 arbihation
award. As part ofthe Agency'sdeterminatioqit shallalsodetermine
whetherMr. Butler at anytime prior to hisreinstatement
hereinwould
havebeenconvertedor offeredanopportunityto convertfrom Term
statusto Permane.nt,
comparedto similarlysituatedenrployees.
If the Agency's determinationof Mr. Butler's employmert
statusdemonstrates
that hewould havebeenconvertedor offeredan
opportunityto convertto Permanentstatusprior to his reirstatement
herein,it shallconverthim or offer him an opportunityto convertto
Pennan€ntstatus.TheAgencyshallalsodeternrineat what point IVIr.
Butler's conversionor offer ofan opportunityto conv€rtwould have
tak€n place and make any conversionthat results effective in his
ernploym.entrecord as of the date the conversionwould have
occurred.
(Award at pgs.26-27).
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Lastly, the Arbitrator directed DOC to provide Mr. Butler with a letter descrrbingthe
outcomeof its determinationandthe stepstakento reachthat outcome. (SeeAward at p.27).
On March 12,2009,DOC fiIedanArbitration ReviewRequest("Request")seekingreview
ofthe February17,2009, Award which rescindedthe terminationof Carl Butler anddirectedthat
Mr. Butler bereinstated.DOC allegedthat theAwaxdwascontraryto law andpublicpolicy. "DOC
state[d] that the Arbitrator was without authorityor exceededhisjurisdiction. (EegRequestat p.
2). However, [we notedthat] DOC [did] not provide[] anyargumentin supportofthis contention.
Therefore,[we determinedthat] there [was] no legal argumantfor the Board to consider. As a
fesult, the Board tumled] to DOC's other claim that the Award [was] contraryto law andpublic
policy becausethe Arbitrator: (1) 'illegally ignoredthe law'; and(2) ' igrored bindinglaw to craft
anillegal decisionandordef,.'(Requestat p. 3) Specifically,the Requestassert[ed]that the Award
of City
[was]in violationof D.C. Code$ 1-103,whichprovidesthat the Mayorandthe members
Councilshallbe deemedandtakenasofficersof themunicipalcoryorationof District of Columbia.
(SceRequestat p. 3). DOC contend[ed]that the authoritygrantedunderD.C. Code $ l-103: (a)
providedtheDistrict theauthoritytopromulgaterulesandregulationsthroughtheDistrict Personnel
Manual(DPM); and(b) that Chapter8 ofthe DPM, relatingto Term Employeeswasignoredby the
Arbitrator. (SeeRequestat pgs.4-5)." (Slip Op.No. 996 at p. 6). As a result,DOC asserted
that
the Award violatedthe District PersonnelManual(DPM).
In Slip Op. No. 996 we observedthat "[a]lthougfrDOC refer[red]to specificprovisionsof
the DPM concemingTerm enrployment,DOC's axgumentfiilled] to specifr how the DPM was
violated. [Furtherrnore,we noted that in the casebeforethe Board], the Aftitrator directedDOC
to reinstateMr. Butler. [AIso,] [t]he Awad [did] not retum Mr. Butler asa perrnanerternployee
or as a 'p€rpetual' employeeas allegedin the Request. In fact, DOC clemly concede[d]that the
Award does not require an illegal act by reinstatingMr. Butler as a permanentenrployee. (Scc
Requestt p. 6). The Award only requiresthat Mr. Butler be reinstatedand that DOC make a
determinationasto his enrploymentstatus. (EeeAw ud atp.26). In additioq the Arbitrator noted
that Mr. Butler's May 27,2005 terminationwas reversedpurswmtto the Decenrber1, 2005
arbitrationaward. (SeeAward at p. 26). As a result,the Arbitrator directedthat this determination
not takeinto accomt thereversalof Mr. Butler's M ay27,2005 terfr\nalionfor the Aied fish/plastic
bag incident,or the 45 daysofdockedpay imposedby the Decernber1, 2005arbitrationaward.
Instead,the Artitrator directedthat DOCtakeinto accounttheprocedureagreeduponbetweenthe
Agency and the Union concemingthe conversion of RIFed employees,reinstated .ui term
appointments,
to pef,manent
status.(SeeAward at p. 2?)." (Slip Op.No. 996at p. 8).
In Slip Op. No. 996, the Board determined that DOC's Requestdid not meet the
requirernentsfor reversingArbitrator Kendellen'sAward. Specifically,we notedthat DOC hadthe
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burdento specifr "'applicablelaw andpublic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
differentresult'. . . We foundthat DOC failedto specift anyapplicablelaw or definitepublicpolicy
that mandatesthat theArbitrator arriveat a differentresult. As a result[,] we determinedthat DOC
merelydisagreedwith the Arbitrator's fndings that: (l) the Novenfter 27,2006 letter,terminating
Mr. Butler, inaccuratelystated that Mr. Butler's term appointmenthad expired and that his
employmentcould be terminatedbecauseof previous disciplinary action; and (2) the letter's
inaccuraciescould not serveas valid basesfor Mr. Butler's terminxion (SeeAward at. p. 26)."
(Slip Op. No. 996 at p. 8).
"In light of the above, [we determined]that DOC's disagreementwith the Arbitrator's
findings [was] not an appropriateground for review. Moreover, we [found] no merit to DOC's
arguments.[Also, we statedthat] [t]he fubitrator's conclusions[were] basedon a thoroughanalysis
and cannotbe said to be clearly erroneous,contrary to law or public policy or in excessof his
authotity.Therefore,[we foundthat] no statutorybasisexistsfrr settingasidethe Award." (Slip Op.
No. 996 at p. 9).
On March 5, 2010,FOP filed the currentPetitionwith the Board. FOPcontendsthat DOC
hasfailedto conply with Slip Op.No. 996. Specifically,FOPassertsthat despitethe Board's denial
of DOC's Request,DOC hasnot coflplied with Arbitrator Kendellen'sAward. Specifically,FOP
clafunsthat:
As of the date of this filing, Officer Butler hasnot yet beenretumed
to work. More than one year haspassedsincethe issuanceof the
February 17, 20A9 Award, and three montls has elapsedsince
PERB's Decisionand Order. Moreover. while Officer Butler has
completedthe requisitestepsto returnto the Agency therehasbeen
no suggestionof anyfirm dateon which he will be retumedto work,
receivehis back pay, nor htc therebe€nany indicationof whenthe
entiretyof the Award will be implemented.The Agenc,yis in willfirl
noncomplianceofboth the FebruaryI 7, 2009Award ard the Board's
Decision ard Order upholding it. Therefore, the Petitioners
respectfullyrequestenforc€mentof PERB's Decisionand Order to
compelthe DOC to complywith theFebruaryI 7, 2009Award, or, in
the altemative,to bringanactionin the SuperiorCourt ofthe District
ofColumbiato conrpelthe DOC to conply with the Board'sDecision
and Order. (Petitionat p. 5).
In view ofthe abovg FOPis requestingthat the BoardenforceSfipOp. No. 996 andcorrpel
DOC to complywith the termsof Arbitrator Kendellen'sAward.
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DOC filed a timelyresponseto the Petition('DOC's Replyto Petitiorf). In additioq DOC
filed a documentstyled'T.eplyof the Departmentof Conectionsto the PublicEmployeeRelatiors
Board's Call for MediationiSettlementConference"("DOC's Re,plyto Requestfor Mediationi'),i In
their submissions,
DOC doesnot denythat asof the dateofthe filing ofthe Petitionit hadfiiled to
complywith the Board's Decenrber3, 2009Decision and Order. In additiorLDOC statesthat its
"avenuesofappealareexhausted.. . [andthat the] FOPis correcton tbat topic." (DOC 's Replyto
Petitionat p.1). Nonetheless,
DOC is requestingthat the BoarddismissFOP'sPetition. (See
DOC's Replyto Requestfor Mediationat p. 2). In supportof its position,DOC statesthe following:
PERB needsonly to look at the most reCenteventsin the caseas
recitedin the FOPpetition. As FOPrecites,the mostrecentdeqision
is the PERB decisionissuedon Decernber3, 2009. Seepage 5 of
FOP's Petition. Pdor to the PERB decisiorl the Arbitrator issueda
decisiondatedFebruary17,2009. DOC availeditselfof the right of
appeal from the Arbitrator's decision DOC fild the Arbitration
Review Request(ARR) on March 12, 2009. After DOC filed its
AR& PERB hadto reviewthe appeal.PERBruled againstDOC on
Decenrber
3, 2009.Onor aboutJanuary3, 2010,theclockstartedto
run for thereinstatement
ofMr. B&leI'. Unfortunately,DOC and the
D.C. Depdrtmentof Human Resoarceshave not completed
processingMr. Butler's reinitaternentor hisbackpay a,rwrdbut are
working to do so expeditiously.
***

The District of ColumbiaHumanResources(DCHR) hasthe Butler
matter in the processof expeditingthe reinstatementof Mr. Butler.
In additiorLthe Agencyis working to computeanddisbursehis back
pay. Mr. Butler will be reinstatedas soon as the appropriate
processesarecolpleted. He will receivehis back pay awardandbe
reinstatedE$soonasthe work requiredto satis$reachprong ofthe
award is cofirpleted. As a result, the Agency will not delay
lOn May 7, 2010,the Board's
ExecutiveDirector transmittedto the parties,a document
'T',lotice
styled
of Mediatior/settlementConference"('Notice'). The Notice infonnedthe parties
that a M€diationconferencewould be held in this caseduring June2010. In addition,the parties
were informedthat mediationis voluntary. Therefore,the partieswere instructedto notift the
ExecutiveDirector if they were not interestedin mediation. on May 17, 2010,Doc submitteda
documentstyled"Reply of the Departmentof C,onectionsto the public EnrployeeRelations
Board's Call for Mediatior/SettlernentConference".In its submissionDOC assertedthat the
matterwas moot andthat the Board shoulddismissFOp's petition. ($cEDOC's Replyto
Requestfor Mediationat p. 2 ).
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compliancewith oneaspectofthe awardin orderto awaitconpliance
ofthe other.
Agall theAgencyacknowledges
this unfortunatedelay. Mr. Butler,
of coursg will be madewhole from the conrpliancedate to the date
his reinstatement
becomeseffective. (DOC 's Replyto Petitionat p.
2, ernphasisadded).
Futhermore, DOC assertsthat Mr. Butler went on the pa5nollon May 72,2010; therefore,
this caseis moot. (SeeDOC's Replyto Requestfor Mediationat p. I ).
In a letterdatedJuneI , 2010,FOPinformedthe Board'sExecutiveDirector that Mr. Butler
hasbeenreinstated.Howwer, FOPassertsthat Mr. Butler hasnot beenmadewholeasrequiredbv
the Febnuary
17,20OgAward.2 As a result.FOp asserts
thatthe caseis not moot.
After reviewing the parties' submissions,we fmd that the material issuesof frct and
supportingdocumentaryevidenceareundisputedby theparties.Therefore,it is clearthat DOC has
not fully compliedwith Arbitrator Kendellen'sAward. Specifically,the partiesacknowledgethat
DOC reinstatedMr. Butler on May 12, 2010; however,DOC hasnot provided Mr. Butler with
'back pay, aswell as holiday
andvacation pay andother benefits.. .lesshis interim eamings",as
requiredby the Awmd, (Award at p. 26). In addition,Doc has failed to provide evidenceto
demonstratethat it hascompliedwith this pafi of the Award. Also, the Award directsthat when
DOC, reinstatesMr. Butler it should"credit[] him with unintemrptedservicetimg startingwith his
July 13, 2004 return Aom his 2002 Reduction-In-Forceand continuing until his reinstatem€nt
punuant to the [February17, 2009] Award.' (Award at p. 26). In liglrt of the above,the Board
mustdeteflrfne if DOC's actionis reasonable.
'In the June1, 2010letter,
FOPstatesasfollows:
The Union doesnot disputethat Officer Butler hasbeenr€tumedto
work within the past 30 days;however,the Agencyis fully aware
that in no other way hasit m€t its obligatiors underthe Arbitration
Award. For example,despitecompletingthe requisiteaffidavit
monthsago, Officer Butler hasnot beenissuedhis back pay, as
orderedin the Award. Nor hasthe AgencycreditedOfficer Butler
with uninterruptedservicetime, asset forth in the Award.
It is clearthe Agencyhasfailedto fully mmply with the A6itration
Award andthe PERB decisionandOrderupholdingit . . .This case
is not 'tnoot" simplybecauseOfficer Butler is back on the payroll.
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BoardRule560.1providesasfollows:
560.1- Enforcement
If anyparfy failsto corply with the Board'sdecisionwithin the time
period specifiedin Rule 559.1,the prevailingparty may petition the
Board to enforcethe order.
In the presentc€sg on March 12,2009, Doc filed anArbitration ReviewRequestseeking
,
that the Board reverseArbitrator Kendellen'sFebruary1'l
,2009 Award. on Deceniber3, 2009,the
Boardissueda Decisionandordcr denyingDoc's Request.
Fursuantto D.c. code $l-61?.13( c)
"[a]ny personaggriwedby a finalorderofthe Boardgrantingor denyingin wholeor in part therelief
soughtmay obtain reviewof suchorder in the SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbiaby
filing
a requestwithin 30 daysafterthe finalorderhasbeenissued." Seealso,SuperiorCourt Civil
Rules,
lutt xv' AgencyRwiew, Rule 1. consistentwith D.c. coae E t-otz.ti( c) andsuperiorcourt
Rule 1, DOC could havefiled a Petitionfor Reviewof Agencydecisionin the Superior'Court
of the
District of columbia within thirty days of the Board's December3, 2009 Decisionand
order.l
However,DOC did not file a Petitionfor Review. Therefore,DOChaswaivedits rigtrt to appeal
the
Board's December3, 2009 Decisionand order in the SuperiorCourt ofthe District of CoUmtia.
In view of the abovg we believethat DoC's failureto comply$"ith the termsof the Award is
not
basedon a ganuined:isputeover the tefins of Arbitrator Kendellen'sAward, but rather on
a flat
refusal to comply with the Award.a For the above-notedreasons,we find that Doc has
no
"legitimatereason"for its on-goingrefusalto makeMr. Butler whole.
As previouslydiscussed,the Board's Decisionandorder wasissuedon December3, 2009.
,
Thus, it hasbeenseven(7) nnnths sinceour Orderwasissued.We believethat DOC hashad
more
than a reasonableperiodof time to fully complywith the terrrs of Arbitrator Kendellen'sAward.
3slip op. No.
996 wasissuedon Decernber3, 2009,andthe order indicatedthat
'fulursuant
to Board Rule 559.1the Decisionandorder is final upon issuance."(slip op. No.
996 at p. 7). Thereforg DOC wasrequiredto file its Petitionfor iteview in tle SuperiorCourt
within thirty (30) daysof the issuanceof the final order-specificallyby January+, tOrc.
aWenote that
Arbitrator Kendellenindicatedthat he would retain'Jwisdiction over this
matter for the solepurposeof resolvinganyissuepertainingto the Agency'sreinstatement
determination(s)relatedto this Award." (Award at p. za;l rms, ifboc had a genuinedispute
over the termsofArbitrator Kendellur'sAward, it could haverequestedthat Arbirator Kendellen
settlesuchdispute. However,thereis nothingin the recordshowingthat Doc had a particular
issueconcemingMr. Butler's reinstatementandthat it contactedthe Arbitrator. Therefore,
it is
reasonableto concludethat Doc did not havea genuinedisputeover the termsofthe Award.
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For thereasonsnotedabove,we fnd that DOC hasnot fully compliedwith Slip Op.No. 996;
thereforg FOP's Petition for Enforcementis granted. As a result, the Board will seekjudicial
enforcement
ofour December3, 2009,Decisionand Order,as providedunderD.C. Code $ I,
617.l30)(2001ed.).

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l

The FratemalOrderof Police,/Department
of CorrectionsLabor Committee's'?etition for
Enforcementof PERB's DecisionandOrder", is granted.

2.

The Boardshallproceedwith enforc€ment
of SlipOp.No. 996pursuantto D.C. Code$ 1617.13(b)(2001ed.),if fi.rllcompliance
with SlipOp.No. 996is not madeanddocumented
to the Board within ten (10) daysof the issuanceofthis DecisionandOrder.

J^

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuanc.€.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
July 29,2010
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